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REDISTRIBUTION OF POPUIATIOllS 

Redistribution or populations is a subject Which 

has tor some time past received the attention or tho 

Department or State. A study is r;oTt in process . The 

national aspects of redistribution are receiving the 

attention or other governments . Ge~y is engaged in 

transfers into Germany from conquered areas of large 

blocks of industrial as well as agricultural labor. 

The sadness or and the sordid motives actuating the 

transfers or JeWish deportees to regions 1n Poland and 

Russia bas stultified t he reputation of the Nazi regime 

and emphasized the sadistic quality of their philosophy. 

These are present day examples or redistributions or 

populations born under the psychology of war and under

taken tor selfish reasons without regard for higher 

humanitarian considerations. There are many others, 

noteworthy being the derelict mass of Poles, original 

retugees out ot Poland eastward end now 1n terrible ·· 

hegira from the Caucasus southward tbrough~iran to un

knovn_:: and as yet ephemeral destination. ·•:-r 

Another present day example was recently mentioned 

by Jdr . Jowltt in his public address in England contem

plating the transfer or labor from one industry to 

another, tor reasons of national economy to acbleve a. 

better geographical distribution or its industrial 

population. (London's 4097, July 23. ) 

There 
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There will be others still before this maelstrom 

passes . 

The suggestion contained in Jolr . Hrdl.icka ' s letter, 

however , presents the subject of which the foregoing are 

unhappy exali!Ples in a rorm which might promise a redistri

bution under happy 01:1ens , with humanitarian purpose and 

under the scrutiny o.nd direction of science . , 

No doubt there are many fair lands no!' undsr

populated. Likel'!ise there are large regions over

populated - teeming with humanity. Except for a few 

small areas in Europe, like Sicily, the most dense popu- , 

lations are East of Suez - India with 300, 000, 000, China 

with 400, 000,000, Java with the most dense population 

in the world, ·and Japan itself with 73, 000, 000 in an 

area little more than half the size of Texss . 

In Europe itself the population is thickest in the 

central part and in Italy. The central part would run 

.f'rom 1-he Rhine east to the Pripet Marshes and from the 

southern end or the Baltic to the L!editerranean, but 

excl':lding tm Balkans, "the Iberian Peninsula and western 

France . 

In this area there has been a growing tendency to 

congregate in cities , superinduced by the development oi' 

industry. Huddl.ing together of persons for mutual pro

tection on hilltops during the Middle Ages developed 

cities 
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cities and like magnets the ports of sea- borne traffic 

and the crossroads or economic life have attracted more 

and more. The result has been huge masses or people 

bound together ~ smal.l areas and entirely dependent 

upon the industrial, economic or r~cial resources or 

surrounding regions . Vlhen disturbances change the con

ditions in those regions the. cities, like Vienna after 

1 920, like Warsaw, like Yilna, become temporarily or 

permanently affected by the change in the reasons which 

made them possible and, like ghosts, became spectres of 

formel' grandeur with fundamental effects upon the popu- ' 

lations . ' 

It is assumed that i t is these populations and their 

cous~ 1n the rural areas ~thich are in the mind of 

Mr. Hrdlicka. That assumption excludes present consider

ation for the masses east of Suez, though the same 

philosophy I!IB.Y be expanded to incorporate them int o 

consideration • . 

'The o.n=alous part o.f recent history is t hat pro

vision has been made for the redistribution of many of 

these dense ' populations thou~ there has not been, except 

in a .fe17 instances, any organized effort to actually 

distribute the people . England, through hundreds of 

years , gradually amassed an Empire in which are some of 

the 
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the most sparsely settled £air lands or good climate, 

Canada, Australia, Now Zealand, South At'rica. Franco 

bas North A.t'rica, very sparsely settled, in her 

immediate neighborhood; J.!adagascar and otr.er large 

regions potentially able to accommodate millions . 

Italy bad Eritrea and samal1l&nd which were adaptable 

£or residence by the 1nb.abitants or the thickly settled 

and hot areas or southern Italy. Ge1'111B.DY had, berore 

the First World War , large habitable areas in A!'rica. 

Belg!UD has still an eno=oua and fertile region in 

the Congo. The Netherlands and Denmark have large, 

l oss attractive , areas but practical for resettlement . 

But - during all the time control over these areas 

was or has been held hardly a:rry European moved into 

those regions . They have all desired to hover in the 

neighborhood or their "b=e" . l'lbatever tho .reaeona may 

be they have stayed at hom~ rather t~ risk t he .adven

ture o£ a new life beyond the horizon or their church 

spirea . Liverpool, Leeds and London remain over

crowded - while Canada, Australia and South A!'rica are 

awaitinn development by immigrants !'rom "home" . Paris , 

Lyon, Lillo and 11a.rsoille remain crowded by millions or 

people who livo in little cubbyholes up flights or 

rickety stairs , and j ust across t he Mediterranean and 

in 
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in t he untouchea altitudes of Madagascar f&rm:J ond a 

fUlsome lifo await . Italy made tho only organized 

attempt on largo scale 1n modern tillles to settle a 

population 1n Ethiopia when s h e ruled that s tri cken 

country but it was only under coercion that the people 

reluctantly left their accustomed surroundings and set 

sail·. Hamburg, Berlin and tfunich continued to grow 

more crowded whil e Germany possessed her extensive and 

habitable colonies in Africa . 

It may be that the cities in Europe remain over

crowded and that the rural areas are forced to support 

too many because n .o systematic, scientific effort has 

been put forth to redistribute the populations . It 

may be that a carefUl study of the economic and social 

questions conceivably concerned, would be productive of 

real good. The many questions involved can hardl.y be 

aet out 1n advance . They inplude historical, political, 

religious, racial, social, psycbolog:l.cal and many other 

factors -which are not in the realm of the exact sciences 

in ndd1 tion to some which 1vould fall w1 thin that category. 

In revieWing thus brie1'ly a wide and complicated 

probletil one thins stands out . The United states is the 

ono place in tho world many, if not most, of these people 

everywhere would like to l:ligro.te to·. We can all s-ympa

thize with the reasons which inspire that happy attitude 

towo.rd 
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toward our favored country but a t the eame time we recog-

nJ.ze the impract1cabU1 ty of receivi ng into our midst 

all those who may care to share our advante.gee. 

One other thing stands out. or all the governments 

1n the world the Un1 ted States ia the .2.lll:£ one wblch 

during the laat halt centur:y has encouraged iiii1D1gration 

on a large ecale (though we have p rohibited Orientale). 

We have thereb:y profited and have absorbed man:y m1111ona 

into our aocia1 b cd:y. We are the .Qnl;[ countr:y in the 

'l(crld toda:y whlch continues to permit illllll1graticn from 

enem:y countries . 

There are man:y falr lands capable or receiving man:y .... 

millions of o1tizena. The suggestion tha t the:y be utilized 

baa etten been made. But the problems it ralus are so 

p rofound that the etud:y or them ehculd include approaches 

from man:y ·angles . Azl:y group engaged upon such a etud:y 

abould be bread-minded, erudite, comprehending - and, in 

the laat ana1:yaia, realiatic . It 1a aupertlucua to add 

that the problema raleed are del1ce.te from the pol.it1ca1 

point of view. 

South e.nd Central. America have not been menti oned 

in th1e memore.nd=. 'l'h1a emission has not been tor the 

purpose ot excluding t hem as posaib1lit1es and e.a fields 

to be included 1n a program. In mentioning tboee regions 

now and 1n recognizing their place along with other 

ple.cee 
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place~ mentioned ae r1elde tq be included it is felt 

that the preaeot da7 pol1t1oal upeota mentioned 1n the 

mcorandum ot M~ ::50 e.re controlling. Bt that ia meant 

that &nJ' approach to anr or them under pre•&nt c1r

cumetanoea .c~1ght be m.ieunderatood .and m1gbt cauae 

unexpected repercuaa1o.na. 

The reaulta ot the atud1ea proceeding in the Depart

ment would ot course be .made available to the President 

when they are OOID])leted. Intermediate reporta might be 

made available to the Pree1dent it he 4ea1red it. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

)lay 30, 1942 . 

11:1 dear Mr. President: 

. The present · is probably not a propitious 
moment to approach the Central and South 
American countries with a proposal ror 
settlement by groups or roreigners. They 
are having a contemporary experience or 
dissatieractlon with groups having settled 
there :trom GermllilY, Italy, Japan and other 
nations or that group and are presently 
engaged in e::r:pelli.ng thousands or them who 
have been working against the interest or 
those countries by acting as spies or as 
agents or propaganda and subversive activity. 
The United States Government is helping 
them rid themselves or these people and has 
transported to the United States about 3000 
offensive foreign residents or German, 
Italian and Japanese nationality who were 
dangerous to the political and economical 
existence or each or the countries to the 
south - except only Argentina and ChUe. 

With the migration back to Europe now 
lJTOceeding and with the memory or the recent 
unwno~esome activity or group leaders quite 
real and :rresh in their minds it is doubtful 
it the present is or that the near :ruture 
will be a propitious time tor the United H 
States to suggest those countries receivec_b 
:rresh groups under other leaders. . . \ 
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